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out thy transgr 
could also prod 
of our рейсе vu 
etripm we are км

» «I

Trixie aad Mr*. Beberte hie term

Ще * Old Rackaback wae njffi ia ft
He h movement#, but Jaeffh hie

„to b, u.x^r-a. Jr __ .
And becauee “Christ hae bora# our teas ia aooo the liUie town about eight milee^rum *«■; ‘"tj1 ЙвшІ-, „ ., „.
hie owe body on the tree," therefore Ood Farmer Scow's he procured the mediflH1 1* *• ’„wd

itbtrSi ïttPaiO~E Ær■ -'-riy„compl,.bJh«t ним* MU. —ti- tt. room, „НІ tiowl, down Лтго, uj
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vec, come back rounded the head of a eioagh, aad struck 
late a hase I thicket through which warn 

і some trace of scrub oak. He 
wandered about «hie ter 
a ohence for edraf, aad 
up aad lure homewards, when a 
branch at soma little dietaace 
attaetàea. Aal hie eery heart atood etiU 
as through an awing ia the bus bee he 
caught eight of the hairy hide ef

um’ofhie 

of inspiration act a 
icounteaaaoe. “Lb-

kâ ежЯЬВЛЙ' W Î™ of guilt hod delf 1
W. înTXtmiat. ‘rlwït either wyjb 

. Ay saggevtioa thar comes oat of the words is
ve redeemed llrt same « the verity being that all of w 

carry a permanent weight of obligation 
discharged , that wean eerily guilt? belor- 
Ood. That ve to any, that Ood- has a 
thought cooceraiag each of us, the know 
ledge of our pact actions is accompanied ia 
the divine Mind with a judgment concern
ing us The judgment м passed already i 
a judgment concerning ue, awl hie actions 
towards us are modified by the tecta f 00Г 
moral nature.

And there is another

the Osai if tea and lie Bl «rotera I8AAJ I™.av atrv. star n *n.*a«tw, a. Mia,of;ti truth from one who 
the world, aad 
and ten shall 

, ‘The

a*4 have Untied out, ae * thick a hellfbf traasgrrorioae. and.ee a 
aies: return unto Me I tor) ha 
Ace “—lea. s*v. 21 

* The eeaegelwel element ia Old Teeta- 
- eewt pee cher y reaches Its clearest erprea- 

ia this second I art ef Isaiah As we 
haow. the prophecy ef the eoffinag 

Heseiah is there eo distinct that many 
partie»# of it read rather like history than 

, so miaule aad clear are the da-

tz devil

18 CHARIHtmpeoo, ef Ohio, writes as that hessrur
««to» ■»« « — ИГОІІ .il Ur to »* 
scalp for a few moatha an* now hae by Its 
use a good head of balr.

bU bkfv hirtVir «cue baM
all

bfSti
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here elee in the

re each dear, tell, jehi- 
espewewe as bar* One main pur- 
of Judaism wee to priai deeply on the 

eieeer of Israel the idea of ein And 
dtroaghoat the Old Teatemeal that idea is 
grasped with a olsaraess unparalleled else
where But it is ia Is siah'e words that the 
farther Ihoeght, for which that ooewioue- 

of eia was only propDalory, aad to 
which the promise ef a Messiah led, has 
raarherf ila loft wet clearness

Dard, loeg Indore ibe words of I 
weee wriura, wailed out -his prayer t 
eardieg to the mallit ude *f thy •

» m err its blot out my tmugi

«htiüLTrrsi thought still, on
РЮПМЕ8 W

THE A
but in confident assured 
fact that all eia le 
aad claim row Portion
amnesty which bee hew
ratified oa the 

“Because Initiait/ and transgress we are 
pardbaed, Ame hack,- is the invita** 
that cornea from heaven. Toe bare to 
take peer portion ef the great blmetog by 
the wmple act aad aaereisc of faith ia 
Jeetu Ohriet. Then it become# y oars 

B«member, though all eh b tergirea, 
yours nay remain uaforglrea. Aad ab 
tboagfa H be true that be bore upon the 
crone, aad bore away by the arose, the еіаа 
of the whole world, your tie mar 
unborn# away. Trust rour «Intel 
Christ, then your rebellion 
ed nod your hiu

. read 
“The dead

which I do aot more than touch 
ia the last book of scripture,

judged out ef the books according ta 
their works." Bo, thee, thie Writing, 
which is alluded to ia my text, to, to be 
produced on dpy in opr о court, aad spread 
out there before the “pure eyes and per 
foot judgment" and the great throne, and 
yeur page and mine are to be opened, 
aad all that is written there to he read. 
Are you reedy to say, my brother, ia the 
pro-pect of that retrospect, “What I bare 
written, I have written, 
of baring it read out

“I never eaw the lady before, Lxhould 
fink it would be more politer if I *»td g* 
and talk to her till my mamma idtoomud 
down," Bo In she went. When Mrs. 
Bobgfte eew her, she «aid : “ We’l, well I 
whose little girl ia thtaf Come end «K is 
»y Isp, adtexive mb a sweet, Sweet htee. 
How, little IK, what is your nine Г* 
s “ Trixie find I am four years «M seat

" Dear ns, how dresdfully old you sis 
getting, to b* ears I What wtt you do 
when you are four?" __f

Trixie 'bought bard for a minute, aad 
thssMUi “I finks p'rspe I will keepszttægu&stjsîs.
such an abused look crept over the little 
tern, “f Ink you is not a mr* good Indy 
to eull eey Dick s cssary. f want to get

“Oh. wait a minuta,” said Mrs Iptptt», 
“I know who Dick ia sow, he U your 
little oopeis, his same is Dicky Bipdfoed, 
asd hi* mamma Xvee Hi the eeccsd house 

теШ. f bars jam sailed mi her.".
“and did you etsf a

94 вдавгіД» St, Ralifai. - ,re

XMAS 1886. XMAStime without 
wae ahset to give

там WATURI

large animal. 
'Cowl w

my text
rc “Ae- » no it can't he a cow—its too, 

brown. And is ste’t s horse neither"—he 
Held hie breath as he 
nearer, aad—thee, only s buster can 
imagine the eeeeetioos with, which he 
beheld » noble beck lifting Its proed heed 
with Ms white as tie re within teir mage of 
biej^xe. Quick as thought Jack fired aad

la whirl ef eurpriee and delight at this 
hie first deer, the boy leaped from bis 
aad drawing hie ktrite, та aad set hie foot 
os the Betters to eut ifo throat. But like

afraid, and I am not 
to the univer st” 

will one day be pro
sed destiny eter*

■Aad
leatoh hser#" ib» plaintive notes mending 

the ceatanes, aad catches ihem up 
sad represents lbs divine voies as ettrrisg 
amwtre absadent answer than the Psalmist 
hid dared to
ha/etears away, like a rload film from 
the heavens, the while star of the oalleo- 
tir# Israel “I hare blotted out,as a
jjJusuY h ***’ rHl,ni "DU> Me' *"■1 llsr* 

Mow, la these great words there lie many 
veer large aad sabrai a end blessed thoughts, 
which Г can scarcely venture to do more

: : : S
soul to

dsoed, aad o* position 
nally determined thereby.
, ІП. Now there ie another thought, and 
that ie the darkening power of elo. rt! 
bare Wotted out as a thick steed,” esye

When the cloud drswe its veil over the 
evens, the sunshine end the blue are 

mauVteye, and hit the 
when the beeves ie

BUILOINO
I psrdoa- 
thes the

will be 
rectified,

rtoed will to totoVW, «to pw wipwi

Ood from you and keeps roe from getting 
Ood*» best Mssctoge will be gatterrad up 
and railed away, sad tiw nos will Usas in 
glad see# upas the earth that anew ere bask a fisah of Usbe»ias Ut# deer sprang to itsin fraitfutesse. When he esye to yoa, *1 test, ksookteg'Xws the knife. Jack 
have blotted out tby tranegreseloce," make gfoeped bits by one of hie borne, wbere- 
tbe aeeuranoe yew ewe by tnefeteh whtoh upon h« mads desperate hinges to getaway, 
prays, "AcoOrdisg to the multitude of tby. white Jack hung on with all hleStreugtir 
tender mercies blot out my trseegreeeiose. At ’length, thoroughly enraged, the bee* 
and knows that it bn* the pardon which If tamed upon Me enemy, trying to teres 
take» from blm.— ChrUHan Obmmew- Wm under hi* tent, failing In
wealth. __ ■ , ■ , ■ , reared and «truck'at Jack with

feel, hli sharp booth tearing hie elstbes to 
rage and Inflicting some ecrutehee upon hte

aa aaswer which notIT; £ï
\V $665?shat sot from a 

flowerets close і and 
veiled the bird* cease to stag. тУ 

Bo ears Isaiah, like a misty veil drawn 
serose the face of the heavens are

it, ri*., that every evil deed tends to obscure 
and hide from ue the tecs of Ood, nod also 
that every evil deed tend* to unfit ue for 
the reception of the hte*» і age that осте 
down from above.

Tube these two thought* for a 
ir only war of knowing Ood ia

ir * : Л ніthick4 (rWUtt.ktimti,utotomtoS.{ 
lie* set »ea*. ЛС
•ЙЖгйьш. Sі are man’s 

hie truth ia■ins. That am !“ОЬ'Г cried Truie, 
weyy long. ЙенГ

“I AtHIkub#.

than glance at this morning.
I. Let me ask yes, in the 

Ieoh bow we fistL is them
tag ee to the iamoet eater» of eia.

I jvfr r «specially here to the two words 
fer ats whim аг» гтрІоуИ here That 

transgressera з literally m 
" or "rebelІюп," aad that u

Ф
little irhils.1*
stay a long frais kefs f” 
I«» yee weal met"адабл»л!№"''

Ot toidsjr Htet why ie ywu ass wuet

this he 
Ma fere

•te», out

ly way of knowing God ia by *ym- 
aod conformity," We do aot see

! Т.2Г5
Jeek i a* vas tansOur on і“Nsot

him by

him by beisg ia harmony with him, sod 
by being like him. As some slight film of 
cloud, scarcely riaibte, m'Sy hide the 
sightly stsr*. which vary in brightness i 
as the cloud rack, which we only know to 
be there hr their diminished light, sweeps 
ecroee the heareoe, so a alight, all but 
«aeuspectsa, film of aril mar float vapor
ous between us and Ood aad dim hie face 

The heart that ia addicted to evil, that ie

Jtated eia “atisriag a mark." U these two 
words, the. profound insight inte what aie 
w ii. ite iamoet nature ie most vividly es- 

All ale

WlA aatra*|th teutby daepsrutitm Jack 
tried 0 wdrk hfe way towards в few whteh 
rsood near, efrfr bolding oa to the bora 
for Ids'life. Presently ha let 
ed toward, it Tbs Am 
pursuit, striking
front which be received several ugly 
wounds, tbs tree being toe email to sBsfd 
him much protection ae be dodged around Й 

"Bouse, siooem I Here good dog—eto- 
oeml siooemt" Booee bad Sever best 
««ted for courage, but wee stimulated by 
Jack’s cries to make an attack upon the 
heels of the deer, who quickly turned upon 
tbm new foe. whan Bonce dropped hi# tail 
between his legs sod best so inglorious re
treat. Jack bed tried to Improve the Inter
val by ruabing for hi* gun, trot bed barely 
grasped it wb#n the back again jumps i 
towards him. He swung himself into the 

............................................. etOQdgfihid,

•T IIMIT turns.
dees net, wantsod mfrrenc* oeaas my mamma «tons 

ywu When Nina told (ter you was corned.

rive so loug'L sad then ah# raid 
aboul dinner. Trine looked pert 
a minute, and then her fees brigh 
"I gîtes, il wee that you bad bettor . 
to tby to disner Oh, her»’»
Mamma”-—ruantog to apt

“It’s all uoosenm brisk afraid, mother. 
The iee isn't going to break up ret, and If 
it і», bow ran we let thee# poor little things 
wakf*

The big hoy beat tenderly over lbs two 
little girls who were toeeing end moaning

The mother looked anxiously ont ot the 
window, feeling it cruelly hard to make 
the choice of the two crûs which lap he

re the two children al- 
ig and burning In all the 
with no medicroe 
the other hand

•rally* ht 
’be d#vr 
at hhn

pressed. Take tbv first of them gs sad dare- 
followed to teat 

With hie setisra
I the always
»#W ftaotomi

is treacherous rebel Іюе • t hat is lo eay, 
it bas re latino not eely to a law, but to a 
Lawgiver It м-not merely af departure 
from what ie right. It L treason against 
(Jod It net only breaks some impersonal 
ideal of doty, bat it is aa act of rebellion 
against a laving will which ie in definite

BPyte».tiled for 
toned і M St John Вbetter Ml

ntnntog to m#et tor—ИІІЄ. 
isn't goUg to els У to dinner, and

Я
‘Ч*’ t s ВвТАЮA ml so it assume» s far 

ami more so emu aspect than when 
of it aa merely being в breach of 

■g of duty, a crime against 
M*iety, or public opinion, 

or expediency, or «mu abstract idea of 
morality ft •• all these, but it ia 
thing much worse than these. The inmost

did sol,stay s кім time t test It wee a very
before “l# c4me w M ™aewe

ürtar*in lave with sin, that to clogged and burden
ed with guilt, hae Irai the capacity of dis
cerning Ood as !t has lost the wiek to be 
near him. Hie name w not welcome, the 
idea of him ie not pleaaaat ; we are neither 
willing nor able when we are plunged in 
our selfishness and ainfuln«ee, to cnerieb 
the purifying thojughTTSTcur loving Father. 
As a cloud darkens the heaven*, the mist 

fill*

tore her, Hare we 
teruately shiveringrj,4s;
•ending out of/Jack to encounter knows 
and unknown dangers, ae her fear» and 
fancies declared, in order to bring it.

“If it should break While you are gone, 
Jack, what would yen do?"

“Do? Why, do the beet. I ran, to be 
sure. It wouldn’t be half ae bad a* you 
imagine, mother. 1 I've got the etreogth of 
a man and the pluck of—well, of a little 
woman—" he looked proudly down upon 
the mother who, widowed, wae struggling 
through roughness and hardness ie this 

wild prairie country for the.sake of 
her children. “I’m sure I don't knfrw 
where yoo'II find anything pluckie# titan 

I shall borrow Mr. Buow’e oW nag 
a go quickly. And I'm going to 
y gun^nd see if I can’t Bring home 
of e. «nothing nice for the darliwe.” 

look at the suffering children 
otiwh to give unwilling ooeaent

welbihk 
law, a travers і fl Jute ^VHpen.,in llicir "“«Bfi.

Jjpg^
ml!Z_*S.d TraeW SnWlS «tant vatttoy

Stir*-wneto

the

*iS
TtaWedfi TerStet lve of the ugliness and wickedness of 

the wicked end ugly thing ie thie, that it 
throws into di*#nh-r our relatione to a liv- 
iag person, ami that all sin is rebellion.

Aad then, -till farther, the 
which ie employed here convey» a pro
found and a tragic Іежчиї AM sin mi 
the mark. The arrow is »hol aside from

email tree where hie antwooiet et 
while Jack tried to load hia gun. 

"No—bullets?" His роШ

DBTWfid

"“J
rasa is one thing ia thie world, 

aad vice in diem rads another. One whe, 
if be wpre bat poor aad unknown, would 
be case aside with oentempt, hae hie rise

him by society, if he is

▼foe laof-our own evil heart* rises up aad 
our aky, and biota out all the starry inten
tion* of our spirit and drapes the face of 
God himself in a blackness that ran be 
felt. The blessing of the pure in heart ia

Order, quietness, neatness, pleasant 
word* and ways, will do more to keep the 

circle full and the firelight of the 
gbt than all the treasure# 
e ran bring. Oa the other that.

torn off and lay far be>ond Jnch.^A* 

blew after blow from the horse of the In
furiated animal shook the slender branbhe* 
which supported him, the poor boy bags» 
to wonder tf death was reafiy welting for 
him in these looelr tbioketo—If this” mad
dened creature, for more powerful and 
fleet of Limb than himself, were feted to 
best out hi* life bare where ilo help «old 
come in answer to hi» càll. Ahd ht* moth
er I In fancy be could *et her anxious, 
fee# look tog out for him, sod the thought 
that she would rarely be sending up many 
»U earnset prayer for hi* anftty nerved him 
with determination I He tote a button 
from hi* coat which he rammed down bard 
upon a charge of powder and fired. It had 
do effect upon the deer than to ’ ender him 
angrier фав ever, but Фе button happened 
to grass фе akin of old Rackaback, who 
with a lose of hie head and an astonished

t 71 Шcordially forgiven 
the possessor of militons.

The world’s verdict ts generally a favor
able one for the «inner, if from that «inner 
there ie eomethiag to be gat—if be hae Фе 
power ts give вмре, .to throw mosey into 
others’ hands, or even to give great dinner 
parties and ' drown hli guests In chsm-

dBATirtpoint to which h ought to be-directed, 
t ie to eay, wboeoevvr transgresse# 

and God, misera the 
true aim and есере of hi* life. Rvery «in 
to » deflection from that which ought to be 
the goal of all that we do 

Aad, more then that, not only dora each 
mira tbv true aim of life, but 

it aim» at. For no 
ever get*, by hi* tin, what be expect

ed, or if be gets it be get* something along 
with it that takes all the good sera out of 
rt. There bar been some bitter weed 
satogied with the com, that spoils the taste 
of the bread made frorti it.

So, my brother, erery tin ia a blunder, 
aad rad for 

-made, which ie “to glonfr 
Ood aad eejoy him forever f or whether, 
even putting that out of consideration, we 
««wider the purpose that we bare ia view 
wjkra we do the wrong thing i which pur- 

accomplish bv the wrong 
thing that we do.

All iauaity is etamsed with title damning 
charnetmetic, it ie rebellion against • lov
ing will, an infinite King, a trader’Father. 
Aad all iniquity hae tine, by the merctfal 

I’m vide nee, aeeociated will, it, 
that tLie a blunder ae well at a crime.

П. So, much, then, tor the first thought 
that ie here Mow let me Salt you to look 

. •* Фе araoad, conveyed- by toe form in 
whkb this promis# ie gives a*, vis., the 
permanent record of tie 

“1 have blotted out " That pointe.
, to eomethiag that has 
ten, "aad which it prom 

•hall be erased. It may be, perhaps, the 
to* rather of a stain whtoh ie covered and 
«moved, bet that I thick less probable than 
the other oat, that the evil ie written down 
гага rw here There ie a 
lodger ta which there w aa acooaat opes 
ed ia your name, and all the tine are down 
SB the debit side і or call it an indictment 
drawn against yoa, to which all 
derag ie еЬгоемМ 
ever of these IW) emblem, be employed, 
either the debt or the isdtotmrau the 

A book writ 
my evil doing 
? Whore rather,

it not writtea? Written oa character, 
written to a very large extent even oe c.r- 
fiatStawv, written shove all ia the calm,

СІГТЯТ TJ.'.IT'" °“» ev «*ю» «о —mi#r w aarsei «a, moment 
by raeraeet, aad <Цу hy day. W, 
with invisible ink, aad it only erode to be 
held to the fire to flash up into Wibilii) 

The story ia the booh of ПваіеГfell» u* 
that the king, whoa he could aot etumher, 
had the records of the kingdom brought 
oat aad read thro» to the night-watches 
Aad our King* “that si urn hem h aot ear 
sleeprth" ra all the dark hours of oar 
earthly algW, has before him the wrirtri, 
reera* ef ear ' drode, and reads \heret» 
That « to ray, every une of throe evaae- 
serat actions of mine, that flits across 
field of rieioe ead

the EPPS’SThat i.alf
family
bthrth-stone bri 
that riches atone 
hand, the eloveoly home and the elattern 
in that home ran accomplish more in the 
way of producing blackened ember* and 
darkening the ruddy light of ^dfne-life 
than nil other cause# combined.

And, in like manner, all>vil -robe men 
ot the capacity to receive the highest bless
ing* from above. The cloud ie drawn 
acrora the eky t the sunlight cannot get to 
the earth. There ie ,no way by whtoh it 
ran reach the darkened world below except 
in a very modified fashion, and in dimin- 
i*hed degree. And, in like manner, It Ik 
impossible that Ood, In the wholy bright 
strength of hie majratie loving-kindaera 
aad warmth, can poor biaaralf into the 
heart which to all wrapped and «brauded 
ia the miete of evil. Tbera must be rolled 
away m фе frill ravi of the mb''Of right- 
aouanrae ran poor life-giving and gàadnras- 
ftriag light Into the soul. Thus saddening 
aad limiting, weakening, darkening, im
poverishing, are Фе èffect* of the mute of 
•in that we gather 

be Ood I

“By a thorough I 
lawe wht- h rovei 
tion and nutrtlton 
Uon of the tine p
агата» guBpgeJfctables with _»№Д'ЙГЙТЙЛ
dtet that a. eon* 
built up until sir 
raa&nay to iltenai ladles araUoatini 
■wherever there іSWJWUfl

so І гав go quickly, 
take my run .and see 
a taste 

Another
led the motheh to gi 
that Jack shotfrd start out at ■ 
next morning. And in the grey Light of 

irly dawn the watched m a* wtth a

THE OENTüSŸ
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та is Ф* secret Of it all -, the rich and 
powerful people are useful. Society does 
not love them more. Society love* no one ; 
but ite useful tool* it will not cast away. 
It to® any btndk to white, rather than do 
that, and cry out that it in “only her way,’ 
when the woman iu power commits a 
felly for which they would banish a help- 
lew woman from their ranks.

Heaven fdfbid (hat we should not all be 
merciful ; but it to not і net to be cruelly 
severe te tira poor sad helpless, sod very 
tender to the rich sod powerful. But this 
is what society is.

Pershed upon her throne iu Vanity Mr 
aits Madam Grundy. She bas one Uied 
ays, whtoh eh# titras upon the fashionable 
siassr, while ah* keeps a sharp and suspi
cious lookout over thy people of whom she 

good use, and give* their.

rt alro .mi

cheery shout and a wave of tbeVhahd to 
her be ran down the little slops «о which 

built and shoved his boat йрвна
Mare than 100,000 Copiée Monthly

«t »ГО»гаЦ> DOttft 
Made steeply wt

ÿjMtojyta ppc
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the bouse wae 
into the shallow water.

The river wae a mile distant, bwt eucoes- 
ceesive rains, besides filling every low- 
lying a pot, had caowd it to overflow it* 
banks. At this point, it waa now free of 
ice, but far above, many a tributary wae 
waiting to pour its crowding contente upon 
the lower levels.

The water wae not deep enough to push 
a boat with any ease, and part of hi* way 
was obstructed by ooaree, high _ 
that Jack had a good hour’s teg before 
rounding a clump of hate! brash which 
lay between him and the river. Bad be 
been werkiag lean bard he would rarely 

noticed a eruahiog, grinding sound 
whtoh grew louder as he approached.

"Thunder I* he said, a* he rested a mo
ment on hie pole and gdaefl about him. 
“You muet have took » notion to start just 
about the time I did, bet, you've got, ahead

The first great cakes ol running 
for below him. If he had come

which we snort started homeward on a fell run. ’ 
"Wb£, Rackaback t Whoa I" cried 

Jack, but Rackaback Named to 
enough of the fight, for the last 
bis footsteps soon died awpy In the bushes. 
The change of win) predicted by Partner 
Snow had takes place some hours btribré, 
aadaa toy blast waa Wiring free Фе 
north, causing Jack to realise hi* half 
unclothed condition,

“There’s only one chance for me (hat I ran 
raw Mow, for mother and the Httieoo* I" 
With.# heavy charge of powder he loaded 
the gun with hi* ramrod and again fired at 
tbs deer, aiming just behind the shoulder 

be buck dropped to hi. k 
I bounded up and agpin at 

tree, Uran walked sway and d 
among thV bnshes.

Jack jumped down sad 
might ia the direction of

haVested Among the features for the corning volume, 
which begins with the November пахв bar ,*r« J
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house. Sc.!*1 Osr.l. 
Prtee modersts.

cannot make

- ІШшЖ
їй т~*м пшш. ■^ьзійагіїг. .

round ourselves. But, 
the metaphor may also 

•eggranke limitations of ite power. The 
«load at its thickest only livra in the lower 
region* of Фе atmosphere, and howsoever 
entirely it may «hut not the sunshine, the 
Woe aad the etra we np then above it 

So my tie lira, ae it wen, 
Ole* down ben ia the low levels, but it 
dora aot гіга to aflket the brightness and 
tb* efleeooe of the lore of my Father in 
the heavens. The awn «bines ia ергів of 
the tirade, aad stave the *feads, aod on 
the^tirade, aad will oas <uy scatter the

IV Aad eo that com* to the 
that to here, vis., the removal 
“I bare blotted rat

butI at 
the «portal wew pep era at an an red teal etJraram- 

enu Sharaeter will be fsatores of the yeaxT
••rial fltertwe by 

W. D. Mwwrada, Mary Haltoeh 
andOworeeW.Oabla.

і?

once Iu the deptbeof a foreet lived there twp 
foxes whs raver badaorora word with each 
other. Ora of them said ora day, iu the

'gy-ia.1;
tii і.. UNDÜIhmwllà til U. 

; IWMfllt‘•flbfeto. 
Darkness was coming on, be feat his way 
mon than oooe, aad it waa late *1 night 
When, exhausted with cold, hoagaraad 
fetlgne, be almost fell upoo the doorstep 

‘Oral like ye!" «aid the fermer, ns with 
Hto wife behave kindly attention to Jaekfe 
needs aad then listened to bis story. “Jeet 
like a ohapas would crura that fen raa- 
nin' loe to go for to taCkto S back before 
he koewed whether ’twee dead, or alive

of

“Very wall," said the other, “a* you 
please, dear friend. Bat how sliall we rat
about ІІГ 

”Ohl it

iTSiiT.;,
aottes et* ktm\ 
ufsrieararalJ

-
half an

hour earlier hr would have rejotoed in 
pmtoing out amrag the* and taking hie 
chances of steering hi* way, but ФІ* wae 
not now to be thought of.

"How ran I get back?” be raid, with a 
fal tbragbt of the sick little ones at 

“I believe I could walk over that 
toe. I’ll try, адуцаг.” A large piew. ex
tending for some distance into the river, 

floating by, aad without waiting for 
farther eonekfenttoe. be qtoekfo tied hie 
boat toe tree rad eptraog upon it 

He nw over it aad jumped f 
cake beyond. But as be neared the middle 
of the stream when the current wee 
stronger, he begaa to realise that hi* poai- 
tioe waa perilora. It wae easy enough to 
epriag from ora quietly floating 
another, but iu the continually 
pressure from above they

ьягагто ауузгелeeriraa rart inted
ЙГСЙ
еігагааМагапга.

Vt Ur difficult," raid fox

So they tried all aorta of ways, hot k 
ooald not he doe*, becauee each ora would 
give I way. M lrot number one fetched

book—rail it a fell out.
lag| thought 
of the ив. 

a* a thick cloud thy 
a* a cloud Фу etoa.”- 

The erasure implies the makiag a clean 
•beet of the blurred page і the cancelling 
of the whole long formidable column of 
•gene that ex areas* the debt. The biot- 
beg out ae a deed implies the disappear
ing of the misty vapour, ae soma thin 
fleecy film will do in the dry Eastern heav
en*. meltiag away aa a mao looks. When 
<h« maw new il eleero a whole ekyfall 
to aa hour or two, by фе simple procera 
of shining oe then. The light which the 
dead keep# from getting to the earth eh

he cloud, and by shining upoo it 
evaporates the moisten and thin* rt away, 
aad «wakes a path for ite beam* to penetrate 
lo the green earth that lira below. Aad 
so Goal iu hie mtek aad marvelous pati
ence. shining on the upper arte ae it were, 
of all the mises that wrap and darken our 
•oui», thinks thee# away by the procera of 
■el Iшил «ration, until they gather 
them «elves np, routed and broken and dia- 
raprar. floating iu thin fragmente beneath 
the vi-nal liomoa. “I have blotted out

It і- io purpose to ask whether that

Special Features

S9SËareyarn-evil 
aad rat forth ( which

!ЙESS
two

sod Ugly. Awfol 
trirthUbrifeff'biL' 
laid hie Hand on J 
and you’ll go to-raorrow aad bring that ’are

don^itfiow whether heV deed," raid 
Jack. ‘And anyway F ve got to get back 
over tb* river eomahow with this medicine 
and let mother know I hasn't been killed 
fortytim*." Farmer Snow laughed.

"That'e right, bht П1 wed a boy 
the river—toe to rraaia’ etoeker to-night—

aa
the two mounted the next morning and 
rode to the scene of the hard-fought battle. 
They followed the trail of the doer for a 

and found the magni- 
dead ia a pool of blbdd. 
that fitet knocked hint 

down—struck him jaet behind the h*rn,”

ugly Фат feller* to 
Mfcf, feoferahm,” be 

aok'e shoulder. “Me

‘ Thera I" aaid he,“you ear they’re wore 
add I’ll *y they're mine, awl we will 
qearrel and fight rad scratch each other. 
Mow Pll beam. Thera stone* are mine I"

“Very well," answered the other, gently, 
“you are quite welcome to them."

“But we shall rarer quarrel at this 
ratal" cried the other, jumping up aad 
licking hie fera.

“You old simpleton, don’t you Know 
k takes two to make a quarrel nay

5o they gave it ap ae a bad job, аЦ 

raver tried to play at this silly game again. 
I often think of thie feble wheal feel more 
inclined to be епіку than i

MTS, JAWfigure# remain the Uro;

‘ÇK“ rt written •hart Stwrlea

■art ii hah

O-
■lit ft-

on# epon another, turning art edge, or 
turamg brer rod over іа a msraer which 
made every footstep difficujt and dangerous.
But Jack had a cool bead, and li , he 
which swiftly and surely obeyed ite eug-

glad mother dSda’t we that," ha 
himeelf ae at last having gained 

the further shore he leaned upoo a fallen 
tree to steady hto dliky bed a aad recover
‘'4L. dti ,0.

tn#r Haow, tearing as Jack walked into bis 
or cleansing. It mean» siabto-yard. 

b«xl. 11 mews the absolute anathilsiitm Jack noiated back at the river, 
of trail «grass too, ю all aspects and m “Donfi mean to wrynu cOme 
all modes of its tragical and tyraenou- that 'eve iee? " r -
power It теагофга guilt to proa, it “Yea, 1 do. Caa 1 take okl Rackabet 

that the k,fe} Is .raroind, tl means lo rid# over to the Dootor's. *r Saow ? "
Фе, «FMil fe bdkro. л. means “Walked aerate that-W toe ! Weill red 

that deliverance ts daily more and raw If you brat lh*-4bo-" >armer Нас 
granted from the tyranny and away of evert «book hie brad to utter dWMér ef exprea- 
fcrra ofrta It a^ee that Ood Irwte all stag htmstif âarther “Can you Make 
my iaiqerty . Г Ми past ae aomcxMvnt, Hrakabaek? ’Coarse row *aa. Aia'trot

s?îsti.çr..ra,x,b^î сдгаїїглй&Jiï'>иН. ..... Ь. .М.Н. n^U «rt,.,. «re-tiâTlTl Wtil-Иі hààhüüw ir
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Moaeeto., V company. Me aff ІіеЦу,
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«Artiuui 
t aakur, an* *

Hdadrail to
aJ^kéartrâe

“Гга 
raid to

Whe Was the lappy Ш tl sr
I met ЬЙЮ ото day oa bis way to tiw 

place where prayer «ras want mbs made. He 
bad joet passed that mitoetone of life.labeled^',ЖЙЇЙ;Ж asm»-ам.

your ramrod—«bot in babied hia shoulder I hto linab* trembled bated* hto staff, bis 
He bled to death. I’d a given a hundred clothe* were aid, veto* was hanky, hi* 
dollars to e raw you a oavortia’ round hair was white, hie eras were dim, h» fera 
with tins 'ere wild deer. Plucky I Well-" wW furrowed. Withal, be «till seemed 

It wee a, weighty load ibr two home t a- fond of life aad glad гага, not at all pot out 
goodly taste of frrab meat for many a for- with Ml let. He bammed the âieeaef a 
merfe femilyferoond, and larted eatil the 

Into the cheek* of the two Hub

the
lo diaappeer, it to . *Irtaat* aidPu-allonmrrrtd 

The annatete freed# of the ferae rod 
paJwrtike new that

tun*42 Ш& SSVSC"" “m "area oa. lb» earth
mtllea»tarns before Aden., are rmfeddad 
U r as ia ear uoal-тгаеагм ; and the flake*
trao which the may be parted are 
tike fee leaves afe herbarium ra 
the hotraite bae spread thro, tto 
great hook, though all the gre 
the life may as oat of what was

Whirl,
a God's curas twi*

“All are not," said be 
'Well, why, that, Abuid

tais
•>..гЯ .k?,

re*, sad tie huge Mfeetu are still fe the 
hafl sf Jack's beawtifal prairie haw*.

rtf woade. aad they be dried Into a will 
■yaw am the leave# of that book, w if 
graves aa the rack# 1er ever, all 
have m owed ihemralve», aad abide fer|

m a
м,чниАчмііШі **“

I» f«m« V uitiy. it Iraw trUm
3. R OAMERON,

Г— u mm•
dhiMipn

the Lned.
throe to roatmand farther to Фіе 

West eely *#lhaagbt e# the per
f.wth

“ FHaae wae, rtteaas.A ‘«r-
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